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Greetings, 

 

Cheyenne Schools would like to welcome everyone to the Area I Region A tournament.  We 

hope to provide a positive experience in competition as the advancement continues towards a 

Gold Ball!  Please make sure your personnel have sent updated roster information. 

 

Kindergarten age and up GoFan Tickets will be $7 digitally along with a $10 cash option at the 

door. Programs will also be digital an d available by QR code. Program INFO 

NFHS STEAMING  INFO 

ALL REGIONAL INFO HERE 

 

All non-team personnel to enter the North doors for ticket/pass entry. OSSAA GoFan Tickets  

Fan parking will be on the North side of our campus. (Buster Avenue and Bear Drive) There is 

ample parking to the north and overflow to the east. The west auditorium doors are NO ENTRY. 

Please See map here: CPS MAP  You may access info for fuel, dining, lodging, etc. HERE 

 

 

Team buses will use the south parking lot and enter the south doors of the gymnasium.  

Girls will use the SW door & Boys will use the SE doors.  Stay on Bear Drive and drive along 

west side of gym to the south side.  (new lot not shown on map) 

 

The Gymnasium has 900 chair backs with handicap areas on the ground floor and at the top 

levels.  An elevator is available for the elderly and handicapped.  We ask that everyone please 

exit after each session so that preparations can be made for the next set of games 

 

 

Hospitality Room will be available for your designated personnel (coaches, administrators and 

bus drivers only please) and will be located in the main lobby area before you enter the gym." 

 

We encourage good sportsmanship and ask that we all… 

“Do the Right Thing” 

 

Please do not hesitate to call if you have any questions.  I’m not going to mention any possible 

weather issues.  My cell is 580-497-6998. 

Shadd Bogges A.D. 580-821-6147 Whitney Moore HS Principal 405-612-3630 

 

 

Robert Trammell, 

Cheyenne Public Schools 

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/873/Cheyenne_Public_Schools/2787341/REGIONALS_PLAYOFF_PROGRAMS.pdf
https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/cheyennereydon-coop-cheyenne-ok
https://www.cheyenne.k12.ok.us/documents/athletics/hs--basketball/class-a-region-a-tourn-info/415777
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/873/Cheyenne_Public_Schools/2782836/GoFan_Playoff_Ticket_QR_Code.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Cheyenne+Public+Schools/@35.6081867,-99.6663881,764m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x6a1b5c7424efdc5b!8m2!3d35.6081886!4d-99.6667938
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/873/Cheyenne_Public_Schools/2780261/Dining__lodging__fuel__etc.pdf

